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Sponsorship Opportunities

Global- $1,000

Onsite Benefits
- Onsite Presence with up to a 10’x 20’ Space
- 20 Passes to the Galveston Children’s Museum
  (with the option to donate passes with special recognition)

Pre-Event Benefits
- Premiere Logo on print materials: signage, T-shirts and flyers
- Premiere Logo and link on GIIF page on website
- Logo on outbound emails and social media
- Thank you on emails to participants
- Mention in press release(s)
- Thank you on Instagram and Facebook accounts

To ensure sponsorship recognition in event publications, please return by October 1, 2023

We would like to be a sponsor at this level:

☐ Enclosed $ _____________________________
☐ Please invoice me.

Contact Name: _____________________________
Company/Organization Name (exactly as you would like it to appear in publications):
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: _______________________________________
State: ________________ Zip: ________________
Phone: _____________________________________

Continental- $500

Onsite Benefits
- Onsite Presence with up to a 10’x 10’ Space
- 10 Passes to the Galveston Children’s Museum
  (with the option to donate passes with special recognition)

Pre-Event Benefits
- Featured Logo on signage
- Featured Logo and link on GIIF page of website
- Mention in press release(s)
- Thank you on Instagram and Facebook accounts

National- $250

Onsite Benefits
- 5 Passes to the Galveston Children’s Museum

Pre-Event Benefits
- Logo on signage
- Logo on GIIF page of website
- Opportunity for promo materials at event
- Thank you on Instagram and Facebook accounts

Galveston Children’s Museum
2618 Broadway Street
409-572-2544
Galvestoncm.org